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THE CATHOLIC RECORD.8 ■

7 [ the Cetholle Church knew that calm. It I ecked a prccewlon was formed to the altar, 
waa only when a men became a Catholic where the eacramenta of heptlam and 
that the aval wee tiled In that furnace, c infirmation were admlnlatarad. Maie 
and came out of It blighter and purer waa then eald by the Blihop, who, before

^ st sssa
ÿîwf««««- ‘o •.«.»«. “^tf^heMiiftM^, r,o;;°0,oU"elone-bati-eUibeeoun-

.omelhbg. Wuch of them there that rieUtt-ie4 f|(J^ that ealrt to
night, he aeked had not da.lt.. which D the vlllon .. from martyrdom I
‘hM5VkSe r^7ir ,h , ^ ,Vd h. .tu «<“« »«• ••='•" It waa that feel

,nli,7.hJr>iV„Mrr.o i»X «f raat, of quiet, and calmnee. of .oui
lied, they believed wou d make them la- wb(cb C1me t0 wb0) out of a good I Cenirlit paity la eulogy of Dr Wlnd-
teustly happy ’ emeu a K 8 UP heart, gave up everything they p .saeeaed tborat exhorta tho Cuthollo party to follow 
property au<l remain poor, o her. pride of ( j, t’„* ,lk/of U d and of courclerce. in the foot,tap, of their dead leider and to 
place and be eon ant with a lowly elation, „ tberefor p,„plu gi)t » eill from (j )d remain united fir the pro.perity and glory 
other, were obliged to .acrlfice learn log J * tocre.pond to that call ol their native land and their Church.
Uhe,”tUbe t,v .Td tZ.n, o( ?oPll Jc 8bd >“»• the "?'ld }}" The dloce.e, in the Unit d S ate, having
life eiid be c ntent with a eolltaiv oath *or reit °* l^tlr ,vai wl1^ l*1'),e Oar I Cathullc populations of 200,000 and over,
S me L thoaftblroe OU- of a verv good thu,Un n,ouk’> ot Wlth *he Sl"t8ra of U" : New Vo. k. 800,000 Boaton, 510 
he«t and «v. tomou ftaefr «d R1“m4 C“«8 eud ti:' ''“-A lb*a he 000 ; Chicago. 460,00..- PadedelphU, 400 
though fh. ac8t m«uht?ta« them D.io « would teU ‘hem that there were no aoul. 000 j Ne. Orle.ua, HOOOUO; St. L.uu, 
li»t Kihet afterward8, thetr volauterv .»crl ,J absolutely beppy aa thr ee. The world 280 (KK). Brooklyn, 23(1000 ; Baltimore, 
lice’ brought peace and couteutmout. «ould not undet.iaud that, but yet It waa 220,000 ; Ban Francleco, 220000 ; l live- 
Our Divine M eater came lato the world | t,u%. Lf’* Uod’ 209 000 = 200 m>
Ha Lord and Master, and yet no one ever | **“.the ,g“°”k tWh. Pjll 1‘ I" expected that the Encyclical of Pope
gave up ao much a. He did He we, con 'Pok« ”” °"e* «U. o, Zt U> XUL cn lh“ Social Q action will Ee
tent tu bo abjectly pMor. Ho had uo home Luud that even a t a , or theme men » o I rea(jy fot transmission to tue Blehopi of the 
upon toe earth, end waa able to a„. tbe.,r 1 ™ ln.a 'lolll'e »'•'«" ^ world before the end of tb. preent month,
“The bird, of the air have neat, and the Uv*d ““d“'tbe «f » »-d baud of God, or lt the letMt ln Miy. It^e t0 be „ccum’ 
foxes holes, but tbo Sun of Man hath not ai„l* *ïn'VL uLrrV thAiVJuf Patiied wlth eo âuthur zet translation loto
wheie to lay Hi. head.” 11. had a hou.e P»J« *“ bJ llL „.,dén. ’ lhe of the variant count,ir. to
occasionally, . roof, .ud . eheller where- « I -bl=b -™ b- aeht.
• 1th lie was clothed, but H. had no IB,8E M,N LIL
home, and ao He lived during turee year. | wereth, Ter, ”imbu“f what heaven

was uederstood to be—light and peace—
„„ , . . . a... Bud they bad come to that state of haupt-
Ho waa often pinched by want and by „„„ tlaI by uklng our Lord at Hi.

the pangs of hunger, and yet He volun- I wor(^ âtl(j iit *raily strlppltg themselves of 
Urny endured these suttenngs. lie en. I things ; they deutea ihemeelves every 
dured being tempted by Ô&tau ami even I until they almost lost a sense of
to be called a man poaeeeeed by devil», thelt own individuality and until they
living and speaking and acting by die- I wete >b[u to ely eiib abiolute truth, " I I English Catholics are making arrange 
boLtcal euggeetiooa ; and, last ot all, He 11Q dead. It la Corlat who live, lu me." menti for a great pilgrimage this summer 
sacrificed Himself body and soul on be- I wBen they had come to that state there of St. Tbomta a Bscket at Canterbury, 
half of mankind, lt waa becauae ol I leailined 00iy tbe vl.lun of ti.id in para- St. Toomaa a Becket ia one of the ealnte 
that life ol our Saviour that men and di,e, and nought else could be added ti I whose name baa been retained ln tbe 
women had been content during the I the 'b|1-e 1Qd contentment they enjoyed, Aogllcen calender, though Protestent, 
past nineteen hundred years to make e,eu wbj[e upon eltlb, Mon might, how I generally abuse him for hi. opposition to 
eacrificea, if neoeaaary, of all that they evefi lay u (u not poe,lble for all to live Henry ll'e tyranny,
had and all that they were. They would |ucb M tbole| bat 100h live, were led A remarkable celebration of St.
remember that upon Mount Calvary, ^ 0I(jeI t0 ctMla an ideal lor men who I Patrick’s d«v was held at Evansville, 
when our Lord was about to die, pbers, I |„ed la tbe word. That was why our Ind. The Women’s Christian Temper- 
mockers, and executioners .hnekeii^ out Lord went to tbe uttermost and «tripped once Association donated the use of 
that lie was able to save others, but He I ytm,ej{ 0{ ai 1, that He might stand on the their ball for the purpose ; and among 
could not save Himself. He was not esME lonely eminence the speakers were a Catholic priest, the
able to save Uimimt because He citme 0j ]ove ana eiCnliie that men might look Very Rev. E F. Me Barron, a Protestant 
to give llimeelf tor others. In bke I upuu Quli admire and desire to follow minister, R-v. Charles Morris, and a 
manner tnere bad been men and women u,m, and so He had created others, who Jewish Itabbi, Rev. J. L Uypins. 
content to absolutely forget themselves were dvlog repreeentatloui of H mtelf, so i A Nswburg N Y , man recently re- 
on behalf ol others, because our Divine , , th„ ,.i bv lts , . V. ".', , • ,ruu,,uu/ ”
Lord had done it belore them. Const ^mu-aUun,’ mtgh? turn thei! îelVed * eh'îk for ”nne»
created what he might call the school B, ' t« thÔt7;ôlllaHe. .nd s.reâgihen IT * ^ ' “,lDg lNeW “am,p-
°hrd thrôioüt1heroic'art ot^hlch^man thumaclvee tu tbti ‘ba,,Kh- o{ wb,t llvea Nswburg man w«ei“7tugr,ln*New Hsmp' 
was C.pa™rÔfforming Z totpLd ^d,coW"forl‘ln‘these me*". e^mpM TTT ‘°“ ^ H»,ad”“laad,bla 
and he spool, to wear out one’s file mthdlr nrLenc» une càüeh- “u w«“ a th! “UQ»'' „W‘ f.eï“'“bd’ The
elowly ana deliberately for snob » pur- ^ ”, m* . v.".nd V" w 7 ‘ ’
pose Is He had done Self.aor.fice was .Zl and pîtlabl. ïn

something peculiar to toe CurisUan re- moremeu;i „1Kb a, these, when the soul 1 5
l.gion. Men saw that sell saenhee in no ulldet tba ,pell of the presence of one . . nf ...
otner religion, and it was jieculiar, be ll# ,.inttd snlrits Toe w ,r!d conld n meœ0,? of tb,t P»'110110 prelate, the mightsay, to’the Cholic Church. It I .nco snlrlU such L ^«,0 thev I Most RH”rend John MacHale Aich.
wae true mat they lound iu bodies which , , bf found in the school o^f hl9b0P of Tusnt, in his native parish ol
were separated from the Church ol Cud , Cciiit Let them then deuond A:Jdergoole, Lanardane, in tbe county 
a spirit of self sacrifice, but that spirit Uthàt the reason Thee wâ, vefitv 0,M^°’ Irel“d.’ B> toia “n9f »Ppr.t.
had been caught, like the doctrines tbe elItb iu .cite onu I Priate honor paid to the illustrious de
these men professed, from the Catholic . ^ . follies was btcaasa cf the life of e*aeef1« his centenary will be celebrated
Church and a. people approximated ^ ChH.t'.“d’th. UvTof itse aLtfeJ “‘a ^TZ oAM 
more closely to the spirit and ideas o. „Q jla who wete {lowing lit His very “’*• lbe ^oa °f tba ’old of Jud»' 
the Catholic Church the more nearly did | prjnt8 The grand collection of pictures, the

MES s LIVES WOULD BE WOBSK P’operty of Very Rev. Dean Wagner, of
it the Catholic Church did not hold up Windsor, will be exhibited In Montreal 

toe example. Let them witness, for tbe|8 ldell aad lt W1„ bscau.e they f«>™ ‘b® 1»‘ '« the lU'.h May for tbe 
instance, the Anglican body. During lemembated wh„ lives others were lead benefit of the new cathedral which Is being 
the past century apathy held undisputed , thlt tbey were .hamed Into doing «acted in ihet city The display will be 
sway m all ranks of its clergy and laity. ,ometblng and they restated temptation. °»« °*‘b® meln" «d’Dted for the purpose 
1 ,-ople at the present time spoke of the whtn otberwise they would fall, and of ™lalD8 the $100,000 necessary for tbe 
olergy of the day a. made sacrifices when otherwise they would completion of the building, which, lt Is
FOX-HI NIINU PABSONS and (IBE1K- I . e-w-fd, All the music of the world, expected, will ba ready to be opened on

PABTicLB bishops. | .. ,. h , desd« which moved am 18-b May, 1892, the 2ô0;h anniversary (fSome good ladies of this mission de- But what a change had come over thet *“ *“ to admiration a“d nerved ‘ba celebration of the first Mass ’ 
voted their spare time for several days body within tbe pest fifty years, since , , , , jr rt were tbe dlat|nCt Montreal. The display of pictures will
before Easter to the laudable work of those good men at i ixfurd first Introduced „ nr nbîi,iN owa character In those be opened with a grand ceremony In
suitably decorating our church for this, Cathode doctrine and Catholic ldces into “^“““u“dbv^ the word, ôf "hlcb flia Archbishop F.bte and
one of the greatest leasts ol the Ohutch : that Church I Then that law of .lattice, . d a. aa cfii-ei mutt oer the clergy are expected to participate,
end the beautiful festoons and arches of .bleb was distinctive of Christianity,1 tho,e 80od meUl A* *“ ('moer V 1
ever green which they eo tastefully began to be obeyed, and men and women 
placed over the doors and windows and began to live lives bseed not upon tho 
around the altar were indeed a fit system to which they gave adhesion, but 
emblem of tbe immortality put on by our to the Catholic Church, or based ra:ber on 
Divine Saviour at His resurrection. Tbe the Ideas of the Catholic Church, from 
material used should remind us too of which their fathers had separated ln the 
the ever-green life of divine grace sixteenth ceutury. As men declined from 
and virtue to which w* should riee dur Catholicity the less of the spirit of sacrifice 
ing this holy aeaeoa if we wish aa* day did they t-how. There was less heroism 
Ui put on a glorious immortality. These amor g Nonconformists than there was 
good ladies not only thus decorated the among Catholics ; and whea men came to 
walls ol the church but tho altar also re Deists and Unitarians they found within 
ceived due attention from them ; and those bodies absolutely nothing of self- 
wben they bad finished their 3anion* sacrifice. They might find very high talk 
work the result must have been most and a great deal spoken about their yearn 
gratifying to them, and they no doubt 
looked forward to the morrow with ex
pectations of great joy. But alas 1 these 
expectations were doomed to a sad dis
appointment, for word came from Smith- 
ville that our pastor was suffering (soon 
the prevailing influenza, and could not 
come. He was, however, sufficiently re
covered to give us Maes on Low Sunday, 
when, no doubt, our dear tt iviour richly 
rewarded these good ladies by bestow
ing upon them special graces at 
He did to those holy women 
who came to the sepulchre to 
embalm Him on that first E*ster 
morning. Their devoted cttal is indeed 
k bright example and a beautiful contrast 
10 the conduct of many who contribute 
as little as possible for beautifying God’s 
house and gladly avail themselves ot the 
most paltry excuses tor absenting them 
selves from Mass and the other devotion* 
of the Church. Th?se also will receive 
their reward — God will abandon th*m 
as tbey abandon Him and some day 
ut-hen they kcJî Him they shall not find Him 
and they shall dir in their sin».

\Vd are glad to notice a new enterprise 
springing up in our midst, v.z : a new 
quarry which is being opened to furnish 
stone for paving, etc, in Toronto. We 
only hope that this, coupled with the 
many other advantages to be had here, 
will attract some good Catholic families 
into our town, as our church would well 
accommodate many more.

To the Blessed Sncrauient.AÙGL1CAN FOLLOWERS OF 
CATHOLICITY.

C. C. Richards A (I >.r> ' Branch Ho. 4, London,
■ooU on the Ind and 4th Thursday of

iTtrj month, at 8 o’clock, at their hall, 
▲ltoloa Block. Richmond street. P J- 
Boyier President ; Wm. Corcoran. Bee.

Geits,—l wk.s eur# il of a severe attack 
of rhenmnn-m l>y iirii g MINARD’S LlNl. 
MENT, alt- r tr>mg all other remedies fcr
2 years.

Albert Ce., N. 11.

For tbe Catholic Recoud,
Before Thy alter, Uoarea Lord.

Wbvre 1 htu Tuyself naet Didder,
I kneel and pray ih»l I ma. know, 

n od do a» 1'Uou liaa U.duen, 
l a now and f«el i’hy pn-soo 

B«u»-aio InlH velltug.
Aud. howti g low roy gn*ltv Dead,

I autel my sine uewulung.

My Old : My L'fe ! My Lord ! My All !
oh ! thaï u me wwi* given 

The luve oi a I ttie nHlnie above 
And every Minrt in lieaveu,

Thai I frotu Tbee might never stray,
Ana I*»ve Thee mhiI aud lonely,

But lu Toy present" ever ktiy,
Aud live for I'nee—fute only.

M» heart'* so cold lt clogs to earth,
Thy love *o oil lorgMitiug,

1 » hen 1 blH woriii luAinii little worth, 
a-l-'H Its Mm-» In 1 
M'N ! O'llllit'n , Tnuu •

e HimOu, 
ruv.1 sweet, 
iu noon.

8ELMSHNKB8 OF NONCONFORMISTS.

. G KOBO K TlNGLEY.ce hero
■ O. JVL. -ti. A. VOLUMEC. C. Richard'* <fc Co.

Gists,— I had a valuable colt so bad 
with mange that I fesrod I wonl.l lose it 
I nspd MINaRD’B LINIMENT uul it 
sored him like magic.

Dalhouste.

■ ;
Kmolntlcu. of t oDdoleoce.

Wlnssiir, Out., April 2,1*1.I
. “ind Jew

In Miwihk ii. Mad

8Jii hael Rnchford, Em/. :
Dear PiR and Brother — At a regular

ln« reeoluiton of oond »JeLoe was uuanlrn

3S3L”T,bb.trJûrr,ÂiM
,,„d in Hlsit Hblle wis.li in !.. emoveby the 
band ol death tb- b h.v.d wife ot our re-
'^•thB-'rnVh.^;-?,1hh.“B':.^ru.rito
S:l^.Kïïü,,aid.'r^:.unow"?,,ywmbr:inx,,i3
heart and coble qualities hud galued D»r her 
the respect and t-meein ol all tnowe who had 
the pleasure of her aeqnaln'ance we pr»v 
that Dltloe evidence will auaro, guide 
and protect yourself and children and eua 
vou to b ar wild true i hrlstlan fortitude 
the . real m*s you have taslali-td. With
profound •> Y*tb,.|a. jo-r. .............

P. M. KE.o4.ti, II c. heo.

.I HIUSTOPHFR SANDER3

■tLATEST CATHOLIC NEWS..

When down the loo 
Falls quick the tr« 

A silent crowd corui 
For a broken hear 

A woman’s stricken 
ttoft framed ln gol

I 1
I ■*

T<ie Pope’» Brief to the leaders of the rafij Best (in Earth. jCfy

IP RISE j
Aid ilieu log

josin me mtet
To otsar I’hy or ** lit 

Tw. uld b» h prtvilfgi' 
To me a heavenly su

' jJ
Out to the eountry’i 

Far from the aols; 
To where the Mastei 

The Jews carne bs 
There by the peacef 

That tinman Fhc< 
Rhone with wond’ri 

Pity,and love.sul

A woman left tbe c 
With nolseles* st« 

Hushed to the Mast 
Fell at tils sacred 

In low accents wat, 
Hbe, piteous, niea 

•• o Lord If Thou w 
My brother had i

It wa*theMagdRle
With form surpai 

Uolden billows rou 
Floated the shlnl 

The dark eyes wer< 
After lone vigils 

Knowing the Urok 
Jesus, pity log, w

: SOAP.

“Surprise
ON WASH HAY.

Takes out the dir; :f fj
makes “tho wssh 11, 
sweet, clean, white; A,,
leaves tho hands soft 
and smooth ; without By 
boiling or scalding. E,"

I
E’en though the hurdeu cruhi deep pain 

Twould prov.i tu mu a mam 
To show that uesrust to Fuidm own 

[s tue h^art time h utarvsl broken,
Har me, oh Lord ol u*im v*u, heur 
1’ny poor child's p toation !

Ami tuoush 1 may uu w riby be 
titlll grant me my petition.

Thu
hie

He

II ‘-A. M. .S'.
; B W*terl<>o Ont. April 4 1R»1 

To Thomas Oi ff^y-Drar 8lr end Br.ituer- 
Wlll you be m kind »*s to publish In your 
good t’ATHr-Lie Rf«okd the following 
wir-'-un’s wbloti w«re miorc'lbed for oar 
C. M B. A. bell lund of Braucti 1C4 :

Branch 101, Three River*
Branch 187 Wmertywr...............
Bra' ch 97. .........................

onircal. - —••••
S, Chatham........................
piesldent...........................

A vote cf thunk* to nil Mihtcrlber».
John BiRKSf HHAcii.Rec.8cc.

‘ f LATEST MARKET REPORTS.
■ London, ApMI 9.-(«RAIN (per cental)— 

*ed winter, 1 81 »o i kk| ; wnlte, 1.8u lo 1 8- _ ; 
eprins, 1>U to 1 88! ; c,..u, 1 »l to 1 25 ; rye.W 
tu l UU ; barley, mail, 1 10 to 1 2>> : barley, feed, 
l.lo to 1 15 ; nuts, 1 till iu J til ; ptHM 1.15 to 

I ; I)h,(U“, iiut.ii, 1 15 to i lk; buckwheat, 
liai ou iu Lu-.

Pk-jDUUK — Eg**, fresh, dcz. 15; 
basket, 14, bulivr. best roll. 20 io 21; b 
large roil, 18 iu 2U ; cutter, crock», T» 
huiler, creamery, 23; butter, store puck 
flmiu, 14; cne“h,i. ih , wnolrSale, 11 •<> U 
u y wuou, 4 5u lo 5 IU ; green wood 
5 uu ; won wood, 2 oil to 3.oU, uouey, ih., II <o 
13; t^iiuw, rough, 2] ; ihIIow, cake 4. tu ; 
lard, 7 to 9; straw, load, 2 75 to 4 (0 ; clover 

u., 4 6U to 5.U0 ; aisike se»d,
00; Timothy seed, bush , 1.25 

ton 8.00 to 9 60. flax s

the directions \ 
uu the \\ raj)j>vr.

can be used on

tn a.iy way ; at any 
auu every time.

READ.$10
. ft

,. 2 Surprise Soap 
anything ;

1ftBranch 41, M 
Branch 
Urand

eggs,
Ultei,
to 20

... 2
i

S'.ter Callus, who died rectn’.ly iu Pat'» 
during fifty aeven veir,, end notably 
through the Franco P.uiilsn war time,, 
wae a tender nurie to the wounded .oldlera. 
She wu born In 180O, and ehe was one of 
the moat brilliant ladles of honor at the 
conrt of Chattel X After the fell o! 
that monarch she j lined the eUterhood of 
St Vincent de PauL

> m;•50 l -i

IL ia pifisi
happy sorrow 

Snowing that Jw 
The keenest of all 

As Mary, deeolat 
Through sunny ho 

She found the M < 
And ln that death 

tie was kind anti

Ob lofE. li. A. 1HIS I'Dl’.LIC MINISTRY mm
Zi^ SrUjTWO WEEKS
rnktimmi

to 1.60; 
seed, bush., 1 40 to 
, 1 VO to 1 10 ; mnplto

seed, bn*
7 50 to 8.01 
hay,
1 50; maple evrup, per gal. 
suear 10 to 13

Yjlukta dlks - Potatf'ee, per bag, 90 to 
1 00; unloue, p-r b; g 1 5o to 175; cabbugee, 
per du*., 6*i to I .Oi) ; turnips, per o*g, 3o t » 40.

Live htock.—Mtlca cues, 50.(U to i>2.0u 
live nog*, cwi„ 4.tio ; pigs, pair. 4 50 to 0 • 0 ; 
fat oeevos, 3.50 lo 4 50; spring lambs, 3.50 io 
4.60.

Meat —Beef, bv carcase, 6 00 to 7 50; mut
ton, per lb . 7 to 8 ; Umb. per lb., lo ; t.prn;g 
lamb, per quarter, 1-5» ; v*>hI, per carcass. 5 lo 
7 ; pork, per ewi, 6 75 loti.lO; pork, per quar
ter, 7 to 8

PuULTaY V1re-sed).—Fowls, per lb., 7 to 8; 
fowis. pair, 70 t • 9j; ducks, pair, 75 to l 00; 
nuoks, ib , 6io 7 ; geese each,7o to l.vo ; geese, 
lb., 7 io 8; turkeys, If., 14 to 16 ; turkeys, 
eacti, 1 50 io 2.0

The cens*Hutton of the Emerald Renefl 
ctal Assoc iallun appom’e Low Hundav hs 
the time for Its members to make inetr 
Raster Coromunlrp. This year Davltt 
Bracch No 11 of Toronto, Invited the 
here or the West end Brarcn, viz., 
rick’s No. 7 ana St,. Falrlck’s No. 12, to ac
company them to Ht. Helen’s Church tor 
Holy Communion, ln corap lance with eald 
rule. They cordially fccepied tb#» invita
tion. and asstmblsd ln full force at 7:30 a. m. 
In the hell of Brunch Nc. 7, Farley avenue, 
ar,d, preceded by the O'Connell Band, 
marched to Brccktrn, and was there met. by 
tbe members of Branch 11. who fell in with 
the parade, and eo proceeded to HI. Helen’s 
Church for tbe Mass at 8:30 a. tn , where 
every arrangement wee made for the accom
modation of tne very large number ln the

'.*• •-IV
.

e mena
nt. Pal. How sweet to thin 

When hewed ib« 
When we would e 

The mourned, b 
The Master leavei 

To bear our blit* 
He comes with t«: 

And kh Ares wilt

;

As 3
eo ques

T\(*zh Producer there 
siion Lut that

iSBg!

can be I
.

fit t1 f :)
ARC IID IOCES) 1HU)

t i: A concert given 
the Catholic Y a 
Aieocietion and 
Young Men’s Ca 
held in the Audi 
evening, and was 
only financially, 
(ortably filled, on 
available, but alei 
of tbe entertainu 
from the hearty i 
the rendering ol i 
gramme, the far 
oughly pleased. 
Life "and “The 
Glee Club, were i 
latter.

Mr. L. V. Me 
the audience, glv 
two locietlee, tbi 
triumph», their t 
the benefit they 
to derive from tl 
This gentlemen ; 
a speaker, and 11 
bimeelf he will b 
each. Ia well cl 
tbe people for 
they gave them 
large numbers.

Mr. A. Ourri 
voice, delightec 
of Ail.” Mrs. 
a couple ol hum 
Leeter’a Wedd 
Way.” Thie la 
ence by her ini, 
two piecea. T 
violin obligato 
exquieifely eut 
W. E Ktmeay 
character, the 
alao favored ua 
Bonga and read 
in thorough ay: 
out 11 Pygmal 
tableau vivant, 
ou Parle Fran, 
up the remaii 
It relatea the 
Mr. Spriggin» 
living at a faal 
place, take» a 
attractive sea 
crowded with 
in his hous 
“ Ici ou P 
spoken here)” 
unable to spi 
some very tr; 
McKittrick n 
gallant (Victo 
winning the 
daughter, Ani 
Major Rattat 
causeleaely j, 
Camilla Smal 
trouble, but 
bloody aa be 
the determi 
(Mies M K 
at the increi 
naa to do, i 
Laing), althoi 
the oldest ti 
bumble her 
However, evi 
happily for 
everybody v 
with the evei

SOCIETY 0 
A general 

de Paul Sicii 
Sunday after 
dral, at whic 
presided, a 
McCann. A 
W. F Whea 
the Followin 
the last mei 
G. Kelly, se, 
from the ci 
then read b 
J. Murphy.

Number « 
ber ol fami 
during the i 
relieved, 30:

The total 
were $3,121 
contributed 
weekly me 
made up b; 
sermons, es 
benefactors 

The largi

’ The Mn,a was celebrated by the Rev 
Father McBride, at the c'oee of wotcb lbe 
Rev. Father congratulated ,be momhera 
upon tha very large i-uuober that hao rom- 
pited with tlielr obligation by rechlvlng Holy 
Communion. He said Hwas a source of very 
great satisfaction to him umeu en flue a body 
uf men gathered together, retting a good t-x 
ample, acd proving Inrited that, they were 
true members of tbe Uhuich. He muob re 
g retied that he waa snflailng from a 
nice rated throat, which prevent* u hit

«.* he desired, but b« prayed 
nn inem, and urge#! upon them to 

frequently receive Holy Commui ion, »o as 
to enable them to lead good aud virtuous

) .)
Baiir

Of Pure Coil Liter Gil m Hypopiiosphites
Of Limn and Soda 

j is without :i rival. ÏSany have 
gained a pouaai u day by the use 
of it. It curcc

)Toronto, April 9.— Vheat—Red wlute 
No. 2,1 08; hard Mau., No i 1 15 U» 1.17; 
Man., No. 3,1.15; spring, No. 2, 1 00 to 1.01 
barley No. l.til; No. 2. 59; No. 3. extra, 5(1, ; 
No. 3. 53 to 54 ; peas, No 2, 80 to 81, ohim, 
No. 2. 57 to 58; corn, 77; fljnr. extra, 4 50 to 
4.5b; straight roller, 4 80 lu 4 85; supcrüue, 
3 45 io 3.55 ; due, 3.20 to 3 40.

hard i
5; t

:i
;

If. ) :i severe 
m (rem

1CHICAGO LIVE HTCCK 
Chicago, April 9 — tiOG4— Kstimated re- 

pis. In 100; olH-dal vesterday, 17 778 ; ship
ments, 12 8*4 : It ft over, noue. Market ex
cited, 10j lo 25c higher. L giv mlx^d, 4 65 to 
6 25; mixed p»cklug, 4 6(no 5 30; heavy snip- 
pi. g. 4 65 lo 5 40 ; prime, 5.50. R ceipts of 
cattle, 1 000; markot flru.. Sheep, 1,010 ; 

ket steady

COrJSUfviPTiOM,
j SCROFULA. BRONCHITIS, COUGHS AND 

COLDS. AMD A..L FORMS 0T WASTING BIS- 
T' l/. l . MA.t: .IS MILK. '■ 

.Bellevi'le.Sal 1 
0c. ani ;

1
saying ss i
God to ble 1 EASES. AS VALA 

(Genuine made by Scott 1 Do rn -. 
1 Wrapper. at all Cr-.iç.; As. 6

".Salmon
$1.00.

lives.
Having faithfully or m pi led with their 

religiousnb'.iirat'nn tbe members otfjunrned 
hall of Rranch No il. 
on of the distance, 

i return home, 
her* of No. 11 Invited 
most sutst

the visl'ln* mem 
Tbe ofltet-rs a»,d 
them to parts _ 
ktast, constNtl

vertbeless they

slderatl 
bers had to 
mem be

of tea, oefft-e and ean<lw 
They oeitalnly did lull j 
placed before them ; n#-' 
not exhaust the en F pi 
short addn 
of tbe Br

8^BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.
E st Buffalo, N Y., Aprils-atiEEP AND 

L.-xM Bd-l’be offerings were m« uerai — 
about a dozen cars. The ma* ket ruled 
strong and flimt-r for sneep. while g'»od 
lambs were higher, a nurabe selling ai 7 15 
to 7 25 Ail the off-rings were .sold at ihe 
cluse, with the prospects good fur tee com
ing week.

HUG-t—The receipts of sale hogs were 
about. 12cars; the marked ruled with a good 
demand for good, weighty Yorkers aud 
mediums, but pigs were slow and un 
changed ; prices for good hogs were also 
higher, a few decks of choice heavy bring
ing 5.45 to 5.6)

substantial breakfast, consisting 
r#-e and sandwiches in profusion 

jusVce t.o 
ertbe’ess t

■

Notice to Conti'iiclors.uld A memorial church is to be erected
pply. After breakfast 

were made bv Lhe fr 
D. A.

iv the fresident 
Grand President 

and others, 
n thetr

e and thanking tue officers 
metnbe»H of Bra* ch ll for their geueros 

lty In providing refreshments. A h*artv 
r< te of thanks was also tendered to the 
O’Connell Band for thetr *erv*crs. after 
which the Brarches re-formed and relumed 
to the hall of No. 7, where D. A. Caiey, 
Grand President, mode a very eloquent and 
able ad-'less upon the wo*k of tb» Associa 
lion, followed by M. J. Hayes in his usual 
humorous and effective manner The fol 
lowing well known Emeralds alwomwie very 
able addresses viz. : J. J Nigbungale, Presi
dent No. 12; J. O'Neil, President No. 7 ; T 
MahoDcv, President No. 11; F. Downey, 
Recording Recrelaty No. 12, aud M C. Lee, 
Keen ding Secretary No 7; nud so closed a 
red letter day for the Eîmeralds of

W. Lade, Grand Secretary.

ai eu, D. A. Carev, G 
. the Grand Hecreta

or tbe Hrai v.u, u. a. varev. urana rrosn 
W. Lane, the Grand secretary and oil 
congratulating tbe members upoi 
goou attendsme and thanking tue

n'ed tenders, addressed to the uuJ^r 
ed, and endorsed lu the form and niaarjer 
forth tn Ahe sp«ctal specifications iu 'bat 

If. will he recw'VHci si tala Department 
Nomi i f W*<1 esday, the i wkni ' • 

IL, Inst., for certa;u 
vklth the new Parlla- 

uks, nemely : (1) talcing a*»i 
plastering 2) bea.lng and veutli»Uug (3i 
roof covering (elailng, copper work, etc.), 
and (4) pluinblbg.

c|«; form 
rilHtue-l hi 

s tn th»» special 
•perly flllwd up :

f forth

Rig 
*ft
ULlt.il
SECOND DAY CK fHH

neclh-n
Bu'ldn 1

( oiisuinpt oti Cured.
An old physician retired trom practice, 

having had placed In bis hands by an F.-sst 
India mlsslouarv the formula of a simple 
vegetable remedy for a speedy and per
manent cure of Consumption. Bronchitis, 
Catarrh Asthma aud all throat and Lung 
Affections, also a positive and radical cu 
for Nervous Debility aud all Nervous Com- 

r having tested Us wonderful
----  * ousands of cases, has

ale duty to make lt known to bis suf- 
fellows Actuated by this motive and 

ire to relieve human mflerlng, i 
free of charge, to all who oestre It , this 

. French or English, with 
lone for preparing tu 
all by addressing wit

W A. Noyes,820 Port er'a

j
P-lnted «pacifications and thesp»’ 

of tender ns to each work cun be uh 
AH blank:

prop 
for

with the -.eims se

they approach to that spirit of sacrifice 
of which our L ird and Saviour first gave this D-tp*rimant, 

r- m of tend* r sre to be 
and tenue) s must, as to 
ouierwlee comply 
tn the spec!float 1 >i s.

re m. "U' eV

i plalnm, after having 
curative powers ln th 
felt lt, his duty to 
ferlng 
a deal

, y An accepted b’ank chtque, pat a 
oid»-r of too undersign^ !, fur th 
menilonrd in t he specific 
work tendered for, 
vue cm l11 lot s menti 
tiens, t ccompHny eac!

Toronto. ab’e to ‘he
,e anion tit 

lions of thefiprclal 
uhjfct to and upon 

tn tbe specifics- 
Partit* : 

he said wr

soeoiflcatlons of the 
, must.su 
n Honed 

btender
og lor more thau one of the eat 
t. as to each of the works, remit 
iheqne f >r the amount mentioned lu ihe 
lai specifications relating to each su vu

will

recipe, In German 
full directions f<

. Bent by mall by 
™ naming this paper ‘

Block. Rochester. X. Y.

EASTBll AT CKIMSDV.
ud u$ip 
h stum

ice 
: to

nyS:■
. ed luNhe

iV
BORN. 

sMeei.Toronto,on Mcn- 
thu wile of Nicholas J.

Security f ir the fulfilment of any contract 
entered into is to be given ms stipulated In 
the MueciflcailoiiH ; hut the Department wlU 
» nt he bound to accept the lowest or auy 
tender.

it At 493 Parliament 
day, March 23, 1891, t 
Clark, of a daughter-force stand at the head of his regiment, 

and lead them into
TUB THICK OF THE FIOBT,

There are 162,000 Catholic negroes in 
the United State*. They have 27 chnrchee, 
and 33 priests to attend to their wants, 

so must men for their soul’s health and I There are 110 schools for colored children 
welfare pluck out their right eye If teid I and they are attended by over GO 000 
be for Christ’s sake. It was hard for pupils In addition to the churches and 
men to make sacrifices such as he had schools they have eight orphan asylums, 
described, but when the first step had I one foundling institution, and one 
been taken, or rather when the knife had hospital.
been applied, the incision made, and tho | colored priests acd several are about 
operation performed there came the peace 
of a good conscience, dearer than all that 
the world could give, and oh, how glad
meu would be toward; the ebseof tools The r„Ti sister Martha, Superiorets 
short aud chequered life when they began of St pdtrick.a Orphan Asylum, Ottawa, 

legs to help humanity, but very few I to ^e?r, whet tho89 had h®Rrd .bad died last week at the Home, and waa 
deeds of charity : and It was especially bef.ore them fhe oLooOu. flipp oK. interred on Wednesday, "(ith ult. Tie
noticeable amongst unbelievers thet they, “* the wings of Death, to know that at fuuelal service was held at St. Patrick’s 
particularly Positivists, who boasted they the,uaU °.f,Fh'!,t tbe7 * k H P.hïn th v 0buicll> Hl* °reee Archbishop Duhamel 
adored not the God in heaven, but the lnd «J™16'1 theuire.vo , and then they relebretmg the R-quiem High Mass for 
G d upon earth—v z , man —Comte and "'’,aId R8t.r<!a!lf'J1“ Ue p3aC 1 1,6 the repose of her eoul. The family name 
hie school of Positivists, who held up to h01* UVlia 101 lluu- of the deceased was Maria Moony. See
their adoration the grand being of human ~ — was born in treland in 1842, and in 1856
lty—humanity In the aggrega e—aud told SEVENTH IN A LINE UF CON. ehe entered lbe Grey Nuns’ community, 
men they were to worship that and not VERTS. She had been Superioress of the Orphan
Him Who had made men. He (the ---------- Asylum since 1879. and it was owing to
preacher; never knew one of that body to A CONVERSION IN TENKRIFFE. her g rod management that the institu-
do more than give e subscription, The-e London, Feb. 26—The correspondent l*on owes much ol its great success, 
men founded uo hospitals, uo Institutions, 0f au English Uathollc journal writes The funeral was attended by a gieat con
none of the women In vnelr tanks were fr0m Tcueriffe : “Go Sonda/ morning, course of people, aa the deceased was
n-sdy to become Slaters of Charity or January 25 at a solemn ami Impressive universally beloved and respected lor
Little Sisters of the Poor; not one of fdUotlou at the beautiful parish church her earnestness and z-»l iu the good
mem evinced that spirit of devoted self- b„r(i| s fellow c inntryman of ours re- work in wnicn she was eegsged. May
sacrifice on the part of othsrs, except ceived baptism and contirmalton from Bho reet in Pcace !
those who were trained In the school of the Bishop. Mr. George Graham Toler’s Acording to the last number of the 
our Lord acd Saviour .Issus Christ. It conversionhai been all the more Interest- “Csthollc Hierarchy," a yearbook Issued 
was strange that the more a man was pre lug as he Is the seventh Eagllsh Protes from the Vatican printing ctfije, Leo 
paied to give up evea taut who had been received Into the XIII. Is the 263rd Pops. There are now

LAWFUL THINas Catholic Church in this little Spsnlsh sixty three Cardinals, seven hats being
the more happy he was upon lhe earth mountain town within the space of two vac tot. F fteeu of tho Cardinal» 
and the nearer he came to the life of our ytars. As he Is well known and ro created by Pope Plus IX. the remaining
Divine Master, and when he had given spectcd In both the Spanish and Eng- fatly eight by Pape Lm XUL O.’ these
up everything he experienced a peace ;i,b communities, the bishop, Sen or sixty three, three are R.rnans, thirty are ,, , , , ,,
such as be never pose, used before. That Don B sinon T ,r-l j >\ decided tore of other paris of Laly, and the remaining My Medical Discovery seldom takes hold 
statement might seem paradoxical ; In ceiTed btm himself. Tne crowd thirty of vetloui nationalities, There are ol two people alike ! Why ? Because no 
fact, lt seemed unintelligible that Gcd awaiting lhe Bishop’s arrival, both with- ln the world thirteen patriarchates, 184 two people Imve the sains weak ►pit.
created good things and allowed men to oui and within the church, was immense. Archiépiscopal aad 754 Episcopal Sees, Beginning at the stomach it goes searching
possess them, and yet eo fashioned men's People had fl icked Irom all parts, Irom being a tot-1 of 951 Sees. Seven through the body for any hidden humor 
hearts that only when they gave up tbe fields, from the mountains, and Irom hundred and eighty.three Sees are of Kine times oot of ten inwirrt 
everything for Him they became abac- CDUUtry villages far and ns«. The the Latin rite, 52 of Oriental rite, T® ° ‘ v", Jmm0r
lately happy, acd yet It was the very clock had just struck 10 when toe and 308 Archbishops and Bishops are o weak spot. Perhaps ita only
t'uth, Let them say that a person In church bells beginning to ring out told titular, being for the most pert named a htt,e sediment left on a nerve or in a

Viscount Presser, who has abandoi ed becoming a Catholic by ao doing had that the bishop’s carriage had been seen from uld dioceses ln pnrtibus inti (slum. g]and ; the Medical Ditoovery allies it
sport, has been appointed Superior of the given up father, mother, or home, and turning into the street. Shortly after Seven prelates ate not named from special right along, and you find quick happiness
Mili ary Biotbeihood established by Car. became absolutely poor when, peihaps, n paie.d up to lhe church, the Bishop diocese. Une hundred and forty eight ,r°m the tirst bottle. Peruaps its a big
dinal Lavigeri» lor the suppression of fjrmetly he had lived In the very lap , f giving hie oeuediction to the throng, dloce-s have been constituted by Pope “P6" si°’e. well settled some-
slavery. Tbe Brothers will taka vows to luxury. In that set there was something fng crowd. Alter tho recital of Uo Xtll., Including 1 patriarchate and cov„rv .'L rlûiu J ;’1 Me:,1;’f! r.lls:
undertake a crusade against the slave which was trying to 11 eh and blood, but the (Wise and ol some special 22 Arohdlocee. We miy judge from this pretJ bhm soon vnn^h-. k‘
trade, and this walk they leave their when the aaciifhe had beeu m.de there payers within the church, the Bishop Met the great progress made by the making something Hist has rested voni
central house fur difl.went parts ol cane aeira.ge calm which waa felt, but t,oelvld ihe catechumen at Its doors, and, Church during the Pontificate cf the weak spot. prine $l -,) Sold bvVvèrv
Africa, cuj:d not bi «plaintd, and converts to ,(tet the preliminary questions had been ' preient Pope. D.uggist iu the UuiteJ States and (Java)/

C. F. FRA°ER. 
Conimiasionn , J :

D joaitment r f Publie Works for Oulari.i. 
Toko>tj, ti'.u April. 1891 651
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to be oidalned, end in the South there 1» 
au order composed entirely of colored 
Slaters. pi

lâUhAÎI
I

GREÂfMÊBV1|

:f ;N
HOW TO GET ON By Rev Bernani 

ey, With Profites by Most, Rev. W H 
s, D. I)., C. 88. B. I2mo. pu oer,

50 m s ; cloth...............................................  *1 00
PERCY WYNN ; or. MaMne » Boy ot Him. 

Francis I. Fluu, 8. J. (NeeuaD ) 12mo,
f‘l'*'h.............  $l.*iO

LIKE OF ST ALOYPHT8 B»seil ou 
w li kof Father Opmi, 8. J., suppiemeuieu 
with a v4si mni'uut, of hisioric-ti nuUerlal 
*>v Father Schro*der, S. .1 EnKlfR-.i ed.* 

Goldie 8. J. With irony
8V”. cloth __ —net, 6310
' UUR OWN VIMES L ie 
de Breieuietfs. Missionary 

Apostolic Rod Mutyr In Corea. From lhe 
French of Rltrht Rev, M<r. D'Halst. 
Ediled bv Very Rev J. R Slattery VJmn.
cloth.................................... ......iie*. »5 ctR.

FIR8C COMMUNICANT’S MANUAL 
Fine edition with red line, r,-om
.......... ................... .....................  90 ct* to $2 5'J
Cheaper edition, without red line, ir'im

Bio Rifes Voit • FIRST CUMiîîl'vTc ANfA
►‘or the lime Before »nd Afior First Com
munion. 32oqo, clot.h, ÔU cts ; raarfqustte,

M Ÿ FIR-T COM M UN ION : ’ The HeVoiSs! 
Day of My Life, ltimo, oiotb............75 cts.

<4roe-------CTTiaES—

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, 

Lumbago, Backache, 
Headache, 

Toothache,
Sore Throat, 

Frost Bites, Sprains, 
Bruises, Burns, Etc.

B -m the■ %

byby Fa*her 
Ii'usIthMoun 

A M^RVYROF
Apoetol

lion

”e ti.ele 
Martyr 1

j

Ts'r Sold by Druggists and Dealers evervv 
Fifty Cents a bottle. Directions iu 

11 Languages.
the CHARLES A. V0GELER CO.. Baltimore. MA

Canadian Depot : Toronto, Ont.
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DONALD KENNEDY 

Of Roxbury, Mass,, says
THE HOLY FACE OF JKMfk A 8«rire 

of tho Holy
.50

"I Mtdballoue oil the Litany
O'.uUlEH OF MAln'Y."' By ' 9',’ aiilboo""* 

de Liguorl 2 vol» Tf,un cloth . *- 11
THE 9ACKFD HEvRT 91UrIe.ll IN THE 

"• nCREIl HCRlPl DUKA H. Rev H. 
Siiutraln, O. 8rJ. R. Crown, 8v<>, ciniti- 
........ ...................................... ..........nel 00

R8VELATION8 OF THE SvOKKtJ 
"KlRC Tu BLK99EI) M> KB A Mir 
M iRY, aud the History ot Her LH«v 
Crown, 8vo, cloth................................ net, $1 oi)

BENZIQER BROTHERS
Printer»to the Holy Apoetolic See, 

MAWÜFAUTÜUEltb AND IMPuKTBRH OF
VESTMENTS AND CHURCH ORNAMENTS,

New York, Cirwiniiati and Chicago

■f were

Itl
■| § m!

I

CATHOLIC - H0M8 - ALMANAC?
t FOE 1861.

Tlx© BEST YET. 
It Should be In Every eatholie 

Faintly.
PRICE «5 CENTS. 

Address, THUS. COFFEY. 
Catholic Record Office, L"nite*
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